Abstract. Asthemostpotentialdevelopmentmethodofheavyoilreservoir,in-situcombustionhas themaximalrecoveryfactorduetoitsmultipledisplacementmechanisms.Thepaperpresentsthe enhancingoilrecoverymechanismofin-situcombustionthroughanalyzingthecombustionprinciple ofcrudeoilinreservoiranddisplacementmechanismofburningfront.Thenthefivekey technologiesofin-situcombustionwerediscussedprimarilyhereonthebasisofoilburning characteristicinreservoir,includingtheselectingcriterionofin-situcombustionforheavyoil reservoir,ignitiontechnique,monitoringtechniqueofburning,combustioncontroltechniqueof burningfront,physicalandmathematicalsimulationofin-situcombustion.Fromthediscussion, presenttechniquestatuswaspresented,thekeyproblemswereexposed,andthetechniquedemands andlongtermpotentialwerebroughtforward.AsIn-situcombustionbeingintheascendant,the papersummarizeditsenhancingoilrecoverymechanism,thetechniquesdemandingandtheoutlook inthefuture,whichprovidedthemostadvancedtechnologiesandpointoutthedevelopingdirection aboutit.
Introduction
Heavyoilinreservoirburiedinseveralkilometersdepthhashighviscositywhichmakesitflow difficultandresultsinalowrecoveryfactor.Soenhancingoilrecovery(EOR)ofheavyoilreservoir wasoneofthemostimportanttopicsresearchersconcernedInjectingheatmediumtoheatoiland reduceviscositywasthepopularmethodtodevelopheavyoilreservoir,includinghotwaterflooding andsteaminjection.Theformerresultsinwaterfingeringandwaterflushinevitablyduetothegreat mobilityratiobetweenoilandwaterandthelaterresultsinsteamoverlappingbecauseofthelow densityofsteam,whichbothresultinalowrecoveryfactorindevelopingheavyoilreservoir.Still, heatmediuminjectionneedshugeenergyconsumption [1] . AsanewEORmethod,in-situcombustionwasproposedandmadegreatprogressfromthe30th lastcentury.Afirelighterisneededandputtedintothedownholeofwellbore;airisinjected continuallyforsomedayuntiltheheatedairfiringtheoillayeraroundwellbore [1] [2] [3] [4] .Thenairis injectedaccordingtotheinjectionproject,whichmakestheburstfrontdrivenaheadfrominjection welltoproductionwell,andthenheatedoil,distilledoilandcrackedoilwillflowintoproduction wellnaturally.Fromtheoreticalanalysis,theburstfrontcouldgeneratemultipledisplacementeffects. Nowaterfingeringandsteamoverlappingwouldbebroughtsincenoheatmediuminjected,which resultsinhigherrecoveryfactorandshortenheatwaste.Crudeoilwouldbeburnedinin-situ combustionunavoidably,butthelossesaremainlythecomponentsofbitumenandcoke.Inrecent years,withsomekeytechniquesbeingbrokenthroughandheavyoildevelopmentbeinginthe ascendantresultedfromenergyshortage,in-situcombustionappliedtodevelopheavyoilreservoir rapidlyinmanycountries.
Mechanismofin-situcombustion
Astheheavycomponentsofcrudeoil,Bitumenandcokewasleftandbeingthefuelthrough distilledandthermalcrackedbyburningfront.Theoxygeninairinjectedcontinuallyandregularly maintainstheburningfrontmovingfrominjectionwelltoproductionwell.Asthemaincomponent, distilledandcrackedlightoilwasdrivenahead.SteamandCO2 weregivenbirthtothroughthe burningbetweenoxygenwiththefuel,whichcangeneratethetwoconventionalEOReffectsofsteam drivingandCO2 misciblefloodingrespectively.Frominjectionwelltoproductionwell,thereservoir canbedividedintofivezoneswhichasburningzone,cokezone,steamzone,lightoilzoneand originalityzonesequentiallyasthefig1.So,in-situcombustionhavemultipleeffectsof displacementssuchassteamdriving,hydrocarbonmisciblefloodingandCO2 miscibleflooding, whichresultinahigherrecoveryfactorthanotherEORmethod [3] [4] [5] [6] . Fortheevolutionbehaviorofcrudeoilinburning,thermo-gravimetrycanbeusedtostudythe functionmechanism.Differentgroupandcomponentincrudeoilhasdifferentburningbehavior,in whichsaturatedhydrocarbonandaromatichydrocarbonareintheextreme.
Ingeneral,theprocessofburningcanbefallenintotwophases:distillationphaseandoxidation phase.Theformergeneratedinthetemperatureranged25～300 ºC,thelatercanbedividedintothree phaseswhichaslowtemperatureoxidation(LTO),middletemperatureoxidation(MTO)andhigh temperatureoxidation(HTO) [6, 7] . Asthelightestcomponent,saturatedhydrocarbonwouldburnfirstly,whichoccursinthephaseof LTOandthelossbeaboutin89%.Thehighcomponentssuchasbitumenandcokeloseverylittlein thephase.InthephaseofMTO,theeffectofsaturatedhydrocarbondecreasedandtheasphalteneand aromatichydrocarbonbegantobringintoplay.Thechemicalreactionsareallgasphasereactions includingtheoxidationofcrackedproduct,whichproducesthefuelofHTO.TheproductofMTO oxidizedfurtherandtheHTOgenerated,inwhichbitumenandcokeplaytheimportantrolesandthe lossaccountsfor90%.ThereactioninHTOphase,alargeamountheatwasproducedtoburncoke, crackcrudeoilandheatsaturatedhydrocarbon,whichweretheEORmechanismofin-situ combustion.Inaword,saturatedhydrocarbonhasearlierandhigherreactivity,whichcanbeasthe igniterandcontrolthecombustionfront,bitumenandcokebeingthefuel,maintaintheconstancyof burning.
Keytechniquesanditsstatus
Fromtheoreticalanalysistopracticalapplication,in-situcombustionmustworkoutsomekey techniquesincludingselectingcriterionofcandidatereservoir,firingtechnique,burningfront monitoringandcontrolling,physicalsimulationandmathematicalsimulation.
Selectingcriterionofcandidatereservoir. Despitethefacethatin-situcombustionisoneofthe mostscientificEORmethods,notallheavyoilreservoirsweresuitedtodevelopinit.Asin-situ combustionbeingahighinvestmentproject,selectingcriterionmustbeformulatedbeforecarryinto execution,whichbasesoncrudeoilproperty,natureofrockandreservoirphysicalproperty.America PetroleumInstitute(API),GephenandChukeetc.hadpresentedsomeselectingcriterions [4, 5] based onoilviscosity,reservoirthickness,reservoirdepth,contentofcokeandsoon.Thevaluesofthese criterionsaredifferentfordifferentresearcherbecausetheycomefromsomesuccessfulexample reservoirsofin-situcombustion.So,thevaluescannotbeappliedgenerally.
D.V.Yannimarasintroducedaselectingmethod [7] throughtestingthermodynamicsparametersof crudeoilbyacceleratingratecalorimeter(ARC).ARCistheapparatusappliedtostudyonreaction kineticsthroughadiabaticreaction,whichcanobtainthethermodynamicsparametersofcrudeoilina widepressurerangeof10.0~70.0MPa.
Arrheniusactivationenergy,indexfactor,reactionorder,initialtemperatureandheatrelease degreecanbetestedbyARConwhichwebasedtoselecttheappropriatecandidatereservoirto developinin-situcombustion.Furthermore,ifcombustiontubetestingcombinedtoARC,the selectingresultwouldbemorecredible.
Ignitiontechnique. Ignitingthearoundreservoirandachievingstableburningisthefirstbutthe utmoststepofin-situcombustion,whichdecidestheeffectofin-situcombustion.Ignitionmethods includedself-ignitedinreservoirandignitedmanually.Theformerhadfewornoapplicationbecause it'sjustappropriatetospeciallyreservoirandthetimeofignitionisverylong.Forthelater,electric heaterignitionisthemostgeneralandadvancedtechnique,inwhichclubbedformheaterispopular. LiYouping,LiShulanetc.inventedSL-Ihighpowerelectricheaterignition [8, 9] .Whenignition devicewasselected,correspondingignitionparametersmustbedecidedreliably.Tetamaand HaitamadevelopedthecalculatedformulaofignitingtimethroughtheenergybalanceofLTO.Li Shulanpresentedthepredicationmodelofairinjectingrate,electricalparameters,andtemperatures throughsimulatingtemperatureandpressuredistribution.
Monitoringandcontrollingtechniquesofburningfront. Afterreservoirwasignited, monitoringandcontrollingburningwasthesignificanttaskwhichmaintainstheburningfront burninguniformlyanddrivingfirmlyandresultsinahighrecoveryfactor.
Astheburningfrontdrivingaheadradically,differentburningphaseneedsdifferentairinjection rate,whichmakestheburningstablyandthesweepefficiencyspread.NelsonandMcnieldeveloped aairinjectionmodel [9] ,whichhasbeenacceptedbyresearchersgenerally. Physicalsimulationtechniqueofin-situcombustion. Astheinvestmentofin-situcombustion beinghuge,everyin-situcombustionprojectneedslaboratoryphysicalsimulationbeforeexecution. Thephysicalsimulationinlaboratoryincludescombustionkettletesting,onedimensioncombustion tubetestingand3Dcombustiontesting [10, 11] . Mathematicalsimulationofin-situcombustion. Mathematicalmodelisneededtosimulatethe burningandproductioncourseofin-situcombustionsincethemechanismisverycomplexandcanbe discoveredby3Dcombustiontesting.Primitively,athreephasesandfivecomponents(oxygen, nitrogen,CO2,waterandoil)modelhadbeendevelopedandtosimulatetheflowofliquidand thermaltransmission.Withtheadvancingofmathematicaltheoryandcomputertechnology,CMG companydevelopedacombustionsimulatorwhichconsidermanyofcomponentstosimulatethe flowlawofliquid,thermaltransmission,burning,gasification,crackingandcooling [12] .Furthermore, thedisplacementandproductioncoursecanbesimulatedandpredicted.Formathematicalsimulation, thetestingdatafromphysicalsimulationisverysignificanttotheaccuracyofpredictedresult.
Technologiesdemandandlongtermpotential
Fromtheanalysis,allthekeytechnologiesaboveneedimproveifin-situcombustionwantstobea widespreaddevelopmentmethodforheavyoilreservoir [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . l For selecting criterion of candidate reservoir, at present the considered factors were few and empirical.Morefactorsshouldbeconsideredandcomprehensiveassessmentmethodsuchas fuzzymathematicsshouldbeappliedtodevelopascientificselectingcriterion. l For firing technique, ignition device appropriated for deep well, high temperature well and high waterratiowellshouldbedeveloped. l As the high temperature and poly component in-situ combustion being, monitoring technique shouldbreakthroughthelimitationofhightemperature. l With the development of 3D physical simulation, more influencing factors should be consideredtomakethesimulationmoreanalogoustopracticalcombustion,suchasphysical similarity,burningfrontmonitoringetc.
Conclusions
Thepaperpresentedtheenhancingoilrecoverymechanismofin-situcombustionthrough analyzingthecombustionprincipleofoilinreservoiranddisplacementmechanismofburningfront. Fivezoneswereclassedasburningzone,cokezone,steamzone,lightoilzoneandoriginalityzone sequentially.
Fivekeytechnologiesofin-situcombustionwerediscussedsignificantlyhereonthebasisofheavy oilcombustionprincipleinreservoir,includingtheselectingmethodofin-situcombustionreservoir, firingtechnique,monitortechniqueofburningfront,combustioncontroltechnique,physicaland mathematicalsimulationofin-situcombustion. Technologiesdemandandlongtermpotentialwerepointedoutbasedontheanalysisofkey techniques.
